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ABSTRACT . 
The determination of the kinetics of any chemical process is <:1 very 

vital aspect in any chemical engineering study. Thus, the aim oftltis research 

work is to study the kinetics of butane cracking, presenting a kinetic model 

which shows a reaction mechanism having its derived hypothetical rate 

expression corresponding to a rate expression obtained experimentally, with 

the resistances controlling the catalytic reaction, and the effects of 

concentration, temperature, catalyst type and weight determined. 

The research methodology involved charging different weights of 

zeolite catalyst into a prototype fluidized bed reactor with the products (the 

five major products were hydrogen, methane, ethane, ethylene, and 

propylene) collected in petroleum ether in saml~]e bottles. The differential 

method of analysis of kinetic data was used and a first order rate constant 

k=2.85 m3/hr.kg, and a rate equation with respect to' disappearance of 

butane, -Rb =(2.85 m3/hr.kg) (Cb, kmoi/m3
), with its corresponding activation 

energy E=299.7 kJ/kmol (54.9 kcal!gmol) obtained. Diffusion of butane gas 

through the gas film controlled the catalytic reaction, thus becoming the 

..... rate-limiting step. 
"1 . 
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CHAPTER ONE 

1.0 (;ENI':RAL INTROIHJ(,TION 

;\\'ailability or natural gas, PCtroleUIll and petrolelllll prodllets as wcll as their production 

processcs has h::COlllC key factors in tile developlllcllt or oui· society and (he \\orld. Petrolclllll 

\\as lirst discovered in Nigeria in I <)5() ,It Oloibiri in the Nigcr~rivcr delt(l by Shell-BP 

1l petro leu III dcveloplllelll COIl1P;IIlY, Nigeria, alHI ever since, Nigcri(l has hCCOlIll' suh··Saharall 

lj Africa's most rapidly developing country. 
" 

jl PetroleUIl1 (llld natur;1l g(ls consists or eOlllplcx hydrocariJoll conlpoullds. These 

1\ hydroc(lrbons arc organic compounds containing only carholl (lnd hydrogcn atollls, alld tlley 

)\ arc a vcry \;Irge group with many members h;lving gleat industrial ill1port;lI]ce, serving as 

\ ruels, sources of energy and raw materials for cllclllie<!1 ,lIld petrochcmical industries. 

\( 'r;lcking is one or the relining and conversion process used to prodllce helter quality I'uels 

tllld other hydroc(lrhon products. 

! n(lsically, cracking is a process III which high molccul;lr weight hydroc(lrhons (Ire 

~P1i1 inlo hydrocarhons IV illi lowcr moleeo lar wei girt. Over I he years, lircln",1 crack i ny 

}rocesscs have heen Illodi tied to catalytic cr(lcking to suit di ITclent raw 1II;ltcrials (lnd h(lvc 

~ccn applied to a wide range or industrial and laboratory reactors. 

1 Since tile onsl'l or c<]talytic cracking, tlll'll' has hcen a gr;ldllal rcplacelllcllt or lIatlllal 

Ilays as cala lysIs willi syolhcl ic clays i .c. lirc ,nlH""hoLiS si I ica-a lUI" ioas, which ill I lim have 

,2ell largely rcplaced by the synthetic crystalline zeolites. These improved catalysts greatly 
i 
tcreasc the rate or chemical reaction without thclllsclves (i.c. the catalysts) bcillg arlCctcd by 

Ie reaction. 
l 

~ III the qucst to ,idvance alld oplillli/.c petroleulll relillillg ;lIld cOllversioll with catalytic 
~ 

'\ICkil:g. as a stcpping St~lIc, mall~ modj(icati~)f]s h'.IVC be~1I suggcstcd ill reactor desigll and 

f flultlll.cd bed rcactor IS !lOW WIdely used (or gas-solId c,]t,dy!'cd systclll whlcl! applIes to 

~ crackillg of' butanc ovcr I.eolite cat;dysls. The l1uidi/,ed bed lItilil.cS thc prillciples of' , 
ydi/ation ill vvhich gas-solid alld liquid-solid systcm have the solid phase subjected to 

tavc more or less like a Iluit! by the upward 1l1OVelllellt of' gas or liquid strealll through the 

\ or solid particles. 

\ For allY particular chemical process such as hydrocarboll cracking, (lperatillg under 

\'oprialc cOllditiolls, ICed Illatcrials maybe tralls(()f'Illcd illlo IlCW alld dif'lCrellt species as 
1 

l ... ucts. Ch~lllistry is used to stUd~ such pro~csses ~sP~ciaIIY when Chelll. ic;ll reactiolls arc 

Ived whIch leads to the establishment o( ,the kllletics or the process. Thus, ehelllical 

licS is the study or the time dependellt behaviour or chemically reacling systcllls with the 

l 
! 
" % 
l 
1 
:i 
J 



,. 

major concern 01' tile ll1e;lsurelllellt or tile 1 ;ltes of reactioll and their illterprctatioll, ;llso 

prohing tile 1l10lT fundamental questiolls re\;tting g to tile hehaviour or the chemical reactions 

alld till: l~lCtors a Ileel i Ilg or contlO II i ng tile react ion or process. 

1.1 JUSTI FICATION 

This study was carried out and the importance and advantages of such study, which has 

no hounds, can hc slIllIllwri/.ed as i()llows: 

I. Thl: gaill 01' better llllliL'rstatillg or tile kinetic Illodel al1(1 reactioll lIlecllallislll, 0(" a 

very important industri a I process i.e. the erae king 0 f hydrocarbolls present in d i ficrent 

raw materials. 

2. Tllis understanding will provide a process engll1eer with the knO\vledge 0[" the 

optimum conditions needcd for maximum yield of the products at lower costs, with 

thc attendant advantage or the fluidi/,ed bed reactor having a reduced-pollution clkcl. 

). J\ thorough understanding gained ij'OIll the study will equip thc design engineer to 

constrllct ;1 more realistic and lise fll I l'CO,II()lIlic ;lllalysi~; or the prot"l'S,'; dlllillV, dclaikd 

design C,lage. 

4. Insight gained hy this study will aid thc scmi-cmpcrical approach III modcling the 

process and suhsequently ellsure proper cOlltrol or the system. 

S. Findings from this study Celli bc cOlTohOlatcd with pilot plant stlldies on thc project 

topic, thus enhancing scale up or pi lot plallts. 

2 



1.2 SCOPE 

The s('ope of this study dwells OJ) the following: 

1. Proposing of ~I hypothetic kinetic l110del and a reaction l11echaniS'1ll I"rolll which a 

theoretic;ll rate expression is oht;lined !I'OI11 the Illodel. 

2. The hatch wise operation or the prototype Illlidi/.ed hed re;lctor operatillg with(lut a 

regellerator. 

J. Finding the cxperimental rate equ;ltion based on the unit weight of c(lt;dysts with the 

Illethod oCdifferential analysis COil forlll ing to that ora plug now re;lclor. 

4. Evaluating thc temperature dependcnt terlll i.e. ratc constant k, and the activation 

energy E 0 r the reaction. 

5. Testing for'the resistance that controls this gas solid cataly;:ed systelll with Illethods 

givcn in literature. 

1..1 OB.JECTIVES 

I. To dctermine cxperimentally the rate equatioll ror the disappcarallce or butalle in its 

catalytic crackillg carried out in a laboratory prototype Iluidi/ed hed reactor. 

2, To propose a reaction mechanism and kinetic Illodel fro the catalytic cracking or 

hutane, investigatillg the agreement or the proposed killetic Illodel alld the rate 

equation ohtailled. 

J. To provide explanations on the clTects or concentration, temperature, catalyst type 

and weight 011 the reaction ra(c or the catalytic crackillg or butallc. 

4. To determine the resistances that control the c;ltalytie react il)ll, thus givillg tile rate

limiting step of the catalytic rcaction. 



CIIAPTEI{ TWO 

2.0 LlTI~RATURE REVIEW 

2.1 BRIEF HISTORY 

The conversion or petrolelllll to its Illany products bearing ill l11.illd tile presence or it tile 

complex hydrucarbons in its mixture has brollght "hout breakthroughs ill scient i lie alld 

engineering fields. Among the convcrsion process, cracking plays vital rolcs with the main 

objecti ve 0 I' convert ing heavy petroleulll d isti II"tes to light er olles. 

Thermal cracking, which is the earliest process, was achieved by the appropriate 

applicatl()Jl of" he"t alolJe. It can also be referred to ,IS pyrolysis. Its lise began ill 1<)12 

(Encyclopedia or Scicnce & Tech., 1(82). Enginecr Eugcne Iioudry in the 1920s showed that 

better quality product could he obtained by tr~a(illg heavy distillates ,It high temperatures 

with acidificd montmorillonite clays and this led to the introductioll or industrial catalytic 

cracking in 1936 (Encyclopedia or chemical Tech., ) 981 )., III 1926, W. W.Odell, developed a 

catalytic cracker based on the process or fluidizing a bed or particles, with the indusial 

fhlidi/.ed catalytic cracking unit (FCCU), starting operations in Bay Town Texas in I ()42 

Perry ct ai, 1997). Zeolite catalysts with time replaced the initial clays and the amorphous 

·lica alull1in<ls. 

The development and breakthroughs in petrolelllll and petrochemical industries brings 

the fare the pertinent need to study the chemical kinetics involved in the cracking of 

\omplex hydrocarbon mixtures. Kinetic parameters ror the pyrolysis (thermal cracking) of 11-

l\l ... ltane has been reported h.y .several investigato~·s and they were observed to have their order 

•.. reactioll val Y between ) alld 1.5, and thei r ,lcti vat iOIl energy wi thi II 21 <).7 kcall gmo I to 

8.7 kcal/gmol. (SUSU. A.A, 1997). 

1 
I t BUTANE 

1 or the divers grllllps homologolls series present \vithin the f~lInily of hydrocarbons, 
I -

lane ralls into the group of paraninic alkanes. It is a colorlcss, odorless, gaseous 

~\rocarbOIl with moleclliar. f~rl11ula C4H I(), and it exists either a~ n~rll1al butane or isoll~~ric 
,1Ile. In terms of reactIvIty, butane undergoes only substitution and decomposltlOI1 

tions. Butane can he used as the primary content in domestic gas. Cracked products or 
tile can be lIsed in polymerization ,to obtain raw materials for petrochemical industries. 

\ 
i 
l 

\ 
\ 
~ 

\ 
1 
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2.3 CRACKING 

Cracking is a process widely uscd in the petroleul1l industry to split higher ll1oiccul;1I 

catalytic. 

2.3.1 TIIERMAL CHACKING 

This is a proces~; in when thc carhon-to-carhon honds of hydrocarbons arc broken by 

the action of heat alone. It consists essentially of the heating or petrolclllll or any or its 

II'actions to a lclllper,llure (usually ahove 450"( ') (It which suhstanti;d therlml decomposition 

t,lkcs place. There arc a nUlllber or refining processes based on therlll;1I cr(lcking; they 

gencrally openlte at low pressures ,1Ild higlJ temperatures. 

~ 2.3.2 CATALYTIC CRACKING 
I 
! In this process, the hydrocarbons arc split to lower molecular wcights in the presence 
J ' ' 

\ of acidic inorganic substances called catalysts. This is thc major process llscd throughout 

~l1lost of thc world oil industry for the production of high-octanc quality gasoline. Enginecring 

ladvallcclllcnt Il,lve brought ahout tlte tranSI(Jrll1,ltioll IIOIll the illiti;tl lixed hed C<ltalytic 

\

.raCking to moving beds ;1Ilt! linally to Illlidi/ed hed cltalytic cracking. During cat;lIytic 

. -racking, all-volatile carbonaccous matcrials arc deposilcd 011 thc catalyst sllrl~lce as coke and 

\unled olT durill\) regelleration. t c ~ 

1 
1 Catalytic erackillg has the advantagcs ()/' producing maxImum yiclds, improved 
1 
llality products, reduccd process time ,lilt! increased ratc of rcactioll by lowering the 

:\ .• tivation energy. With time, the catalyst lost their activity ami this is the IJlajor disadvantagc 

catalytic cracking. 
\ 
~ 

\.3 IIYOI{QCRACKING . . . 

1 fIllS IS a catalytIC IlIgh-pressure prqccss t1exlblc enough to produce 111gb octane 

lOline or aviation jet fuel. The process is achicved by passillg oil Iced together with 

lrogell at high pressure (()894Kpa I 72J()\(pa) ,lIld moderatc tellJperattlre (2()O 40d'C) 

\

, colltact with hi fUllctional catalyst cOlllprising an acid solid and a hydrogenating lIletal 

lponcnt. 
t 
I 
\ 
\ 
! 
I 
! 
1 
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2.4 CATALY~d'S 

A catalyst is a substallce that alters the rate of reaction of any cheillical reactiol] or allY 

chemical process. Tire lise of catalysts ell;lblcs tire r;lte or reactioll to he incrc(lscd by 

thol/sands and sOllletimes millions or times hy lowering the activ<ltion energy (i.e. energy 

required Cor bonds in tire reactants to break so that reaction interactions can he initiated) with 

its selective propcrty improving the cflicielley and economics of the process. 

Catalysts become deactivated when they. loose their ability to crack the (ced to lower 

boiling fractions. If deactivatioll is caused by a deposition and physical blocking of the 

surf~lce it is termed FOULING, while removal or Ihe solids deposited is termed 

REGENERATION. If the catalysts surface is slcl\vly modified hy chelllisorptions (a chemical 

slld~lce retention process in whicb weak chemical bonds arc formed betweell liquid or gas 
I I molecules and a solid surface) on the active sites, which are not easily removed, then the 

I process is called POISONING. If there is gradual wear away or tire surface (ATTRITION) 
1 
\ due to flow past the catalysts, the catalysts is said to he AGEING. 
J~ 

~ Tire activity or a catalyst is the ability to crack the (ced to a lower boiling f'ractioll. 
I 
t Yield is the amount of speci fied product in a given process per mole of reactant consumed. 
1 
'Selectivity is the nUlllber of moles of desired prodllct formed per mole of undesired product 

\,ormed. ' 

I Cracking catalysts must have the following esscntial propcrtics: 
1 

\1 ) 
i 
~) 
! 

\ 
h 
l 
1) 
I 
I 
t 

i\ chemical composition capable or maintaining:1 high degree or acidity. 

A physical stn!cture of high porosity and large sur(~]ce area for proper contacting with 

the reactant. 

High selectivity and activity. 

Meclwnical durability It)!" its industrial use. 

t ZEOLlTI~S 
, The /,eolites are aluminosilictaes that contain alkali and alkali earth Illetals such as 
1 

iiulll, potassi~1I11 and calcium as well as ~vatcril~olecliles within their strucl.ural framewOl:k. 

h are relatively porous catalysts WIth cation exchange and reverSible dehydration 

l"crties enabling them to act as 1lI0iecuiar sieves i.c. having ability to. separate Illolecular 

,lures based on their sIze and/or for the selectIve adsorption of gases. 
~ . 
'I i More than 30 distinct species of zeolite occur ill nature with nUlllerous /,eoiitc beillg 

\lesized. These synthetic zeolites are prefcrred over natural ones because of their uniform 

~ical composition. These crystalline catalysts have (~racking activity 50-\ 00 times that of 
t 
I 
~ 



aillorphous catalysts permilling greater conversion with less coke deposition. They arc n10re 

resistant to thermal degr;ldation, having a configuration thaI allows fllr the rec()vL'lY or heat or 

com bust ion. 

A typical example or I.eolilc is the I.eolite 1,\ x which has the rormular: 

Nax<> I(A I O2 )Xh (Si (2)1()<>J. 2() 7 11 20 

AI](I the other I.eolite:, have a similar gelleral flJrlllula and the choice or I.eolilcs depends on 

cracking reaction to he underlaken (V.N Erikh et a!, 19RR). 

2.6 FLUIDIZI~D IH~D REACTORS 

F1uidil.ation convcrts a bcd or solid particlcs into an expanded suspended mass that 

has many propertics or a fluid. This is achicvcd due to thc ract that a fluid /lowing upwards 

through a bed or solids exerts a certain ("(HCe on the bed opposite to gravity. When gas is 

passed upwards throllgh a bed or solid p;lIticlcs, rrictioll Cllises ;1 preSSllrl' drop. As the g;lS 

velocity is increased the pressure drop increases until it equals the weight or the hed dividL'l1 

by the cross-sectional area. At this point, the velocity is called minimum fluidil.ing velocity. 

The bed continues to expand uniformly until at some higher velocities when bubbles will 

COrln. At this point we have the minilllum bubbling velocity, and the bubbling fluidi7.ed bed. 

Thus, the variation or inlet velocities, play an important role in the determination or the 

kinetics or the process. 

For a fluidi/.ed bed rector with an incorporated regener;ltor, the high rate or transfer 

or solids between the regenerator and the reactor permits a thermal halance hetween the 

exotherm ic burn ing 0 I' carbon in the regenerator and the endotherm ic crack i ng 0 I' the 

hydrocarbon feed in the reactor. The usc or the reactor result in much lower gas and solid 

back mixing and an approach to plug flow reactor. 

2.7 CHEMICAL KINETICS 

Chemical kinetics involves the study or the modes and mcchanislll or reactions, the 

physical and cnergy changes involved, and the rate or ('ormation or products. It searches ror 

the f~lctors that influence the rate or reaction, measures thc rate and prop.oses explanation fur 

the values rOUild. The f~lctors afTecting the reaction rate could be the concelJtration or the 

reactants, the pressure, the temperature, the nature or r:atalyst involved ir any, the type and 

nature or the reaction c()Ilsidering also the resistance controlling the process. 

7 



2.7.1 KINKI'IC MODELS 

Reactions do l10t normally procccd as writtell. Reactant progress to products through a 

scquence of clementary steps that illvolves ~'eactive interll1ediates. This progression of 

reactants to products through a sequence is known as REACTION MECIIANISM. Thus. 

among the many objectives of any kinetic study IS thc dctcrll1ination of the reaction 

mechanism of the proccss rcactions. This can bc achievcd by proposing a kinetic lI10del for 

the stcps involved in thc reaction and oht;lining a filIal rate or re;lClion wherchy the raIL' or 

(ormation or disappearance of intcrlllcdiates have been properly taken care or, with the 

reaction mcchanism taking cognizancc of the chell1istry of the rormation of intcrmediates 

with the attendant intcractions which bring about the reactions chain initiation, propagation 

ano term i nat iOIl. 

To cxplain the kinetics of" many processes, we assullle that a sequence of elemcntary 

reactions are actually occurring, but that we can not measure or observe thc i ntcrll1cd i ates 

f"onned because they alc only prcsent in minute quantities. Thus, wc obscrve only the initial 

reactants and final products, or what appears to bc a singlc reaction. 

2.7.2 RATE OF REACTION 

The rate of" reaction is mcasured experilllcntally by following the conccntration of 

some reactant or product involved in the reaction as a function of time as the reaction 

proceeds frolll a non-equilibrium state to an equilibriulII state. It can be cxpressed as the rate 

of decrease of tile concentration of a reactant or the rate of rate of increase of the 

conccntration of the product. The rate of reaction can be written in many forms but based on 

volullle of catalysts and weight of catalyst we havc: 

Ri 

And R, 

With 

Where 

dNi Moles of i forme_d) 

Vp dt (volulllc ofparticlcs) (tillle) 

I dNi 0Y101cs of i fonlli:xlL~ 

W dt (Weight of solid) (timc) 

l~i =~ rate based on Volullle 0(" catalyst particles 

Ri = rate based on Weight of catalysL 

8 
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When we have a reaction involving React,1I1ts A,B-----, the rate or disappearance or A IS 

gl\'Cll as: 

Where k r;lIe COllst;lIlt 

concentration or reactant A 

concentration or re,lctal1t B 

We call the powers to which the ('onCel1tr,I/(1\S arc raised the Order to reactiol1. 

ath ordcr with respcct to A 

bth order with respect to L3 

nth ordcr overall. 

2.7.3 ARRIII(NllJS' LA \V 

(4) 

To obtain rate cquations with a significant high accuracy there is nced to correlate thc 

experimcntal rcsult with the theories involved in the determination or the kinetics or behind 

any proccss. Arrhenius law is a good ;Ipproxinwtion to other theories, in determining the 

temperature dependent term i.e. the rate constant k(levenspiel, 1(72). 

For many reactions, the rate cxpression can be written as the product or the 

temperature dependent term and composition i.e. 

Ri 

1'1 (temp). 1'2 (composition) 

k 12 (composition) 

For sllch reactions, the rate constant has becn [()lInd to he wcll reprcscnted hy 

ARRIIENIUS LA W: 

k = k c~E/RT o 
where k()'~ fj'ullIcncy or pre-ex ponent i al factor 

E' activation energy 

R "CO gas constant 

T = temperature 

(7) 

This exprcssion fits experimcnt over wide tcmperature ranges and is strongly 

suggested from variolls standpoints as bcing a good approximation to the truc tcmperature 

dcpendency. (Levcnspiel 1(72). 



2.7.4 Rf:SISTANCES IN SOLID CATALYSED REACTIONS 

In developing rate expreSSi()11S f()r c~lIalytil' reactions wc ;Il'COllllt ["ilr the V;lrIOliS 

processes that Illay calise resistance to the reaction. For a single porous catalyst we 11Wy 

visuali7.e these as follows: 

(;:IS film resistance: Reactants diffuse (j·onl the nwin body of the fluid to the exterior surfilce 

o I' the cata I yst. 

Pore diffusion resistance: Due to the (~lct that the interior of the pellet contains so much 

llIore area than the exterior, most of the reactioll takes place within the particle. Thercfore 

reactants move from the pores into the pellets. 

Surface phenomenon resistance: At somc point III their wanderings, reactant molecules 

beconles associated with thc surface of the catalysts. They react to give products which arc 

then relcilsed to the tlliid phase within the pores. 

Pore diffusion of products: occurs when products lIlove from the Illouth or the catalysts 

pores IIntn the milin gas stre;lIl1. 

Resistance to heat flow: for fast reactions accompanied by large heat release or absorption in 

which the flow or heat is not f~lst enough to keep the pellet isothermal. 

2.7.4 INTf:RPRf:TATION AND ANALYSIS OF KINETIC DATA 

The determination of the rate equation is usually a two-step procedure. First, the 

concentration dependency is (ound at fixed telllperature, and temperature dependence of the 

rate constant is (ound yielding a complete rate equatioll. 

To explore the kinetics of catalytic reactions (exalllplified in this study) the plug flow 

is commonly used \vhcle the axial mixing introdllced by the flow hetweell the solid pilrticlcs 

is considered to be ncglihle, with the flow being orderly and no elelllent of fluid overtaking or 

mixing with any other clement ahead or behind. 

2.7.4.1 INTI~RGH.AL ANALYSIS 

In integral analysis of kinetic data, a specific Illechanislll with its correspondillg rate 

equation conforllling t(1 its flow pattern (i.e. either plug flow or mixed now) is put to test by 

integrating the eqllation. In this approach a series of experimental rUlls with fixed initial 

concentration witl! catalyst weight and molar rate arc obtained in slleh a mallner that a wide 

rallge of the ratio of catalyst weight to 1l1OIar r;lte is ohtained with the cOllversion. The 

equation to be tested is selected and performance equation illtegrated according to its flow 

pattern. 1\ graph of ratio of weight to molar rate is plotted against the integral performance 

10 



equation, if a straight line IS obtained passlllg through the onglll, then the equation 

satisf~lct()rily fits the data. 

2.7.4.2 DIFFERENTIAL ANALYSIS 

In this method, a series of cxperimclltal runs is IllHdc uSlllg a fixed Iced but with 

varying molar rate ami/or catalyst weight. /\ plot or cOllversioll versus ratio or c;ltalyst weight 

to Illolar rate is used to obtain slopes, which will be plotted against the corresponding 

concentration vallie. If this plot is linear alld passes though the origill thell the equation 

sat is I~lctori Iy tits the data. Alternati vely, the change in conversion at each concent ration va lue 

is divided by the ratio of the weight to molar rate. The value obtained is plotted against the 

corresponding concentration value if the plot is linear and passes through tlte origin thcn it 

satisfactorily fits the data. 

2.7.4.3 nETERMIANTION OF TilE ACTIVATION ENERGY 

From the Arrehnius equation k = koe- ElRT
, the activa,tion energy call be determined 

experimentally, by carryillg out the reaction at several temperatures. ·Llking the natural 

logarithm of the Arrehenius equation then we have, 

F (I) 1 n k:c III k 0 - I{ T (R) 

Plotting In k versus (y;,) at the di fferent temperatures gives the intercept as in ko and slope 

~ of the resulting downward graph. Multiplying the value of the slope by the gas constant 
R 

R, gives the activation energy E of the reaction. 

2.7.4.4 DETERMINATION OF TilE RESISTANCE TIIAT CONTROLS TilE 

REACTION 

(a) Gas film resistance: to test whether film resistance controls, we compare kohs Vp versus 

Observed rate 
I.e. ------

rate if film resistance controls 

11 
I. 



( ~-- ; ) 
~R C Vp 

b,obs hg k l Vp o )s 

where rate constant bascd Oil observed reactioll rate 

Vp volullle or catalyst pellet 

k", ~ mass transfer coefficient 

Sex unit exterior surface of catalyst pellet 

~ R = reaction rate based on volulllc of catalyst 
b,obs 

C\g = conccntrat ion 0 f butane gas at i nlct gas stream. 

( 1 () 

If k"hs Vp is much smalier than k111 Sex, we ignore the resistance to llIass transport 

through the film. If the two terms arc of the same 1I1llgnituuc wc Sllspcct that the gas 111m 

resistallce arrects the rate (Levellspiel, 1<)72). 

(h) Strong Porc Diffusion: 

for 110 pore di ffusioll resistallce 

<I 

for strong pore d i ffusioll resistance 

( 
~ ) 2 -- R L 

b,obs 

OeCb g 

where Dc = effective thermal difTusivity 

L = characteristic Icngth of catalyst pellet 

L = 
volulllc or pcllet 

exterior surf~lce area 

(c) Tcmpcn,turc Effccts 

(II) 

( 12) 

( I J) 

(I) Film 1\T: The whole pellet may be hotter (or cooler) than the surroullding fluid, 

and thc temperature change is given as 

12 



btlt 

L( -- R b,obs \ (- .t\Ur) 
AT -' ) 

I;j 1111 h 

where (-!\IiI) 

11 Ileat fralls/Cr c()cllicicllt 

T 
Allr =-: A! II', R J 

T 
o 

T 
Allr = L\IIC -+- R IT (A -+- BT -+- CT

2 
-+- DT-

2
)dT 

o 

Cp '-C Speci fic heat 

A, 13, C and D, arc constallts for deterJlIinatioll or spcci fie heat ,lt refercncc 

tClllpcr;lturcs (lM Smith, 1<)%), 

,1\111' c-c challge in standard heat or formatioll, 

( 14) 

( IS) 

(2) Within Particle /\T: there may he teillperatule vari,ltiolls within the pellet alld the 

explTSSIOIl IS glvell a~; 

( 17) AT 1';1111"'" --

KcfT 

Kefl .-- effective thermal conductivity 



ell APTIt]{ '1'1 IIU~I( 

3.0 KINETIC Monl~L Fon BUTANE CHACf(INC 

Tile reacti'.)!] '1lecllallisll1 for the cracking or butane illvulvillg tile illiliatio'l, 

proP(lg(ltioll (lnd terminatioll steps is illustrated helow. Tile Ill(ljor pl()(lucts of tile cr:ll'killg 

reaction arc hydrogcn, mcthanc, clhylcnc, cthanc alld propylene. 

INITIATION: 

PROPAGATlOl'-i : 

-I-ERMINATION: 

~ CII h.1 C I II. 

('2H) + C4H IO --~ 

CI131 C .. lllo ----~ 

ell I,) ----------~ 

C"II,) ~ 

C,I L, ------.--.-~ 

C2II" ~ 

IIIC 411,o 

Cdh ----~ 

C,;I17 

C211s I ('211) 

C211~ C'.,II" 

• 

C2 H(, + C4 H,) 

CILI I elll,) 

('2 11j I C)II~ 

cdl4 + C2111 

Cd Ix I II 

e21L1 -\ II 

~ 11 2 1- e,II,) 

Cd 1(, I II 

('2 11.1 fell l 

(',d I'll 
---~ 

n.l) 

(3.2) 

(3.3 ) 

(~.4 ) 

(.\.:=; ) 

(3.() ) 

(.1.7) 

(.\.8) 

(.\.9) 

(3.10) 

(3. I I) 

(3.12 ) 

(.I .I:l) 

At Ihe initiation stage the butane molecule's bond (lrc brokcn to glvc radicals or 

i ntcnncd i:ltcS. 

At thc prop,lgatioll stagc, the rad ica I ci I hcr undcrgoes bond c lea vagc and /()J"Jll 

products, or radicals still combinc with Ihc butane moleculc to give products. 

At Ihc Icrl1l i ;wtiolls stagc two radicals cOlllhiilC In form Ihc prod lids alld thi;.; leads to 

thc end of thc cracking rL'dctions. 

A thrce-stcp mechanism is hypothesi7.cd to explain thc kinctics of thc cracking of 

butanc. 

I. Diffusion of gaseolls butanc B through thc film surrounding the catalyst pellet Z: 

I3 + Z ~-I.. 137 .. ~- " 
3.14 

2. Penetration, diffusion and reaction withill the pores of the catalyst lu fill'lll prodllcls 011'/ 

catalyst surface 

HZ ", -.-.. 
~----

k, 
PZ 3.15 

14 



3. dilTusion or products through the gas film surrounding the catalyst into the products 

stream. 

Where B ,= butane 

Z = catalyst 

137. ""' hllt;1I1e 011 catalyst Sllrl~ICC 

PZ = products on catalyst 

P = products 

Prom cquations (3.14) to (3.1 (») thc ratc of butane cracking is hypothesizcd, starting with rate 

or rormation of PZ, with squarc bracket used to indicate concentration. 

RI'I = kl [PZ] - k4 [HZ]+k() [p][Z]-k5 (1)1] 
RI'I =(k,-kJ[PZ]-k4 [BZ]+kJp][Z] 
IISSI/III min K tilat RI>I ::-c 0, sin ce its cOllcelltratioll is \lCIT slI/{/fl,tilell 

II/so 

Rill = kl [8][Z]-k2 [8Z]+ k4 [PZ]-k, [8Z] 
(It Rill = 0, sin ce its concelllmlion is VC/~Ji .)///{/II,Ih('n 

[87] = l'-. !~_l [H][Z]+(~--l V-'Z] 
k\+k 2 ) k,+k2) 

ii/SO RII = k] [8Z]-- /(1 [8][Z] 
slIhstitllting (3.18) into (3.19) 

RII = (~~'l[H][Z]-'-( k2k4 ) (PZ1-kl (81[1] 
k, +k2 le 1 +k2 

slIhstillltinK (3.17) int 0 (3.20) 

3.17 

:U8 

3.1 <) 

3.20 

RII = ( k/(2 I [8][Zl+(_~2k4k(> 1[pJ[7j_(_'-__ k2k~ --~ 187J 
k, +k, ) (k, - kJ(k, +k,)) l (k,k, )(k, ! k,) 1 

-- kl lUll7] 3.2 I 

With thc assumption that k2 is vcry, very small then equation 3.21 reduces to 

Sincc thc concentration orthc catalyst is constant, lei k == k, 11,1 

Wherc k = rate cOI~stant with rcspect to tl,IC dif'appcarance of butanc 

- RI3 = k [B] 

15 
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- Ril =-0 k [B] 

From equation (3.23) the hypothetical rate of disappearance orbutanc is 

Rile klBJ 

Thus, thc thrcc-stcp mcchanism ror butanc catalytic cracking is: 

BfZ -~B7: 

I V, -----~ 1'/. 
~----

PZ ~_---~ P+Z 

16 



CHAPTER FOlJR 

o RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

11 EXPI~RIMEI\TAL DESIGN 

I To determinc the kinetics or the clacking or- hlltallc OWl Icolitc c;lt;liyst, thIs 

jXperllllcnt was canicd out using a prototypc lahOlatory scale fluidi:;ed bcd IC;lclur wilh the 
j 
tim or obtaining a ratc expression for hutanc cracking with thc temperaturc dcpendellt tenll 

'Illd conccntration tIL-pcndcllt ternl cvaluated, and the rl'sisl;lI1l'e COlltrollillg the l':ltalytic 

Jreaction determined. 

hhc paramcters or the experimental set-up arc; 

I. 

" 

II. 

Reactor internal diameter, dint- O.OR5:\m 

Reactpr external diameter, dext .... 0.27111 

III. 

IV. 

Catalyst diameter, tip =-, 250plllm 

Catalyst density. P = 1.12g/cm\ 

For the hatch process with a constant reaction time or 5 Illinutes, the variahles arc 

I. Catalyst weight 

II. (;as flow-rate 

III. (;as pressure 

IV. Temperatml' 

4.2 I<~QUIPMENT / APPARATUS AND MATERIALS 

Thc equipments used a:~ shown is the diagram (fig 4.1) are 

a. Prototype Iluid catalytic reactor. 

b. ('yclonl~ 

c. Gas cylinder 

d. Thertnollleter 

c. Retort stand and clamp 

r. Sample hottles 

g,. Stop w;ltch 

h. Wr.:ighing halancc 

I. Mcasuring cylinder 

J. He-at regu lator 

Matcrials lJscd 
a. Butane gas 
b. Petroleum ether 
c. Zeolite catalyst. 

17 



DIAGRAM 

Thermometer 

\ 

Rctort sland ----.., 

Fredi"l~ 

Cyclone 

/DeliVery tuhe 

~""'---H-- Solid particle hag 

Product 
sample hoUle 

t-----.. ~~ Butane gas 
cylinder 



4.4 EXPERIMENTAl, PIH)('I<:IHJIU: 

a. SOg or the I,eolite was charged illto the reactor. 

h. I\. 251111 or pet ro lcu 111 ether (4()-()()"(') was measured and poured inlo Ihe sample hOllle 

and cOllnecled to the cyclone through a delivery tube as shown in the diagram. 

c. The reactor \vas heated to a temperature of42"C using the heat reguLtlor. 

d. The hul;1I1e g;IS control valve was opelled and Ihe gas flow-rate Ill;lilll;lilled al 2-

litreslillin and gas pressure or l.(lbar. 

e. I\.fter Smillutes of reaction, the cracked product was collected ill the petrolclllll elher. 

The gas valve was then closed alld the s;1Illple hottle detached ;1Illl l;lhekd SIR I (S 

indicates the temperature range, and R indicates catalyst weight). 

r A fresh 25ml petroleum ether (40-(lO"C) was poured into a new s<llllpk hottle and 

connected to the apparatus. I\. catalyst wcight or (lOg was charged inlo the reactor. The 

!low-ralc was increased to 2.51itrc!min and pressure incre,lsed 10 I.flhar, with heat 

supplied from the heat regulator. Thc cracked product W;IS collected ill petroleulIl 

ether. After 5mins, the gas valve was then closed amI the sample bottle detached and 

laheled S 1 R2. 

g. For SIR), a fresh 25ml pelroleum ether (4()-(1()"C) was poured illln a new sample 

bottle and connected to the apparatus with the catalyst weight or 70g charged into the 

reactor. The now rate was increased to 3litres/min and pressure increased to 2.0bar. 

The cracked products was collected in petroleum ether, detached and laheled S lIn. 

h. The experiment was repeated with petroleum ether «l()-ROoC) and steps (a) to (g) 

taken and product obtained laheled as S2R I ,S2R2 and S21n. 

I. The cracked products were al1alY/.ed at Kadul1a rdillery laboratory USlllg a gas 

chromatograph with the liquid-injection method givillg the percentage composition or 
the cracked products. 

1 <) 
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i CHAPTER FIVE 

5.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

5.1 RESULTS 

-arameters given for the experimcnt arc: 

iamcter of zeolite particle, dp = 250 x IO-('m 

cllsity of zeolite, p = 1.12g/cm' = 1120kg/ml 

Diameter of nuidized reactor = O.0853m 

Prom appendix (1\2), the clear calculations givc the tables presented below. 

TahleS.l: rUIl SIRl 

W cO.05kg 2000CIII\1I1l i 11 P I.(lbal. 
"'---'--'~-~ -~--- .. - -------- - --~---- --~------ - - "i ---
Sino Temp Ch,in in Xh,in Ch,Oll1 Xh,Oll1 (~h.a\·(', 

('C) (kmol/mJ) (101101/1113
) (kll1ol/nr~) 

-- ---_._--- --._--"------_.- .- --~---- ... - -_._-._---_ .. '-~ --- -- ---- ---_ ... __ .. _-- -

42 O.()() I I 0.0542 0.0247 O.() 176 0.0429 

2 45 (l.O()O5 0.0635 0.0244 O.62D 0.0425 

3 49 0.598 0.0743 0.0241 0.6269 0.0420 

4 54 0.0589 0.0882 0.0238 0.6316 0.0414 

I\X" ,0J(b 
-----

wI-
/ Fbo 

- _ .. -- --- ---_ .... '-._----

O.5()30 0.0847 

0.5588 0.0841 

0.5526 0.0832 

O.54J4 

I 5 l __ . ___ 58 0.0581 0.100(l O'()D5 (l.()J()2 0.0408 O.5J5() 

0008181 
(~.~)8(~~_ 

----------- ---------- -----------.. -- ..... ----.---- ._--- ._--_._. "----._--- .. -----_._-----.-

Tahle 5.2: Run SlR2 

W= 0.06kg v=2500cm'ltnin P=~1.8bar 

-~------ ------~-" ------

Sino Temp Ch,in in Xh,in eh,UIII Xh,UlI1 Ch,nn, I\X" ,0J(b 

('C) (lol1ol/m3
) (kmol/nr') (kmol/m3

) wi 
/Fbo 

.--~~ "-----~- ---- --_ .. _- -~-~ -~--·-----·-i- ----------- _._-------_ .. _-----" - ------"- .. - - .... - --------
41 0.0689 0.0523 0.0223 0.Cl933 0.0456 0.(141 0.1164 

2 47 0.0677 O.O()8R 0.0219 ().(,9~R 0.0448 O.(lJO 0.1144 

J 51 0.O(l(l8 0.0812 0.0216 0.7029 0.0442 O.(l217 0.1129 

4 54 O.()()()2 0.()X94 0.0214 O.705() ().()4.\~ o.() I (,2 0.1 II I) 

5 59 0.0652 0.1032 0.0211 0.7098 0.04J2 ().(lO(l(l 0.1102 
--~~-~---~ ----_._--_.- --_._----------. 
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4 

5 

5.3: Run S lin 

("e) 

43 

47 

52 

55 

_1_5~ __ 

O.07(d 

(Ul752 

0.0742 

o.onJ 

0.0725 

Tahle 5.4: Run S2R I 

y=c J OOOcm 3/11l i 11 

ill X",in 

0.0570 0.0 I ~() 

O.OC)R2 0.0 I RJ 

(U)8J 0.0 18 I 

0.0<)17 0.017<) 

0.1016 0.0177 

W-=-O.OSkg, y:-:2000cm\/11l i 11 

62 

2 

70 

4 74 

) In 
_ J. ..... 

0.0574 

0.0561 

0.0555 

0.0)48 

Tahle 55: Run S2R2 

W:O.O()kg 

Sino Temp Ch,in 

2 

3 

4 

5 

("e) 

74 

7<) 

(kmol/llr') 

0.O()4() 

(U)(>41 

O.0()3J 

0.0624 

0.0617 

0.1 I 15 0.0205 

0.1207 0.0202 

n.1 J 16 0.0200 

0.140<) 0.0198 

(J.I)17 (l.019) 

y=2500cllr\/11l i 11 

Ch,Oll1 

(lo11ol/n1") 

0.1114 0.(1)2 

O. I 183 0.0 15 I 

0.1293 0.0149 

0.1417 0.0147 

O.151J 0.0145 

21 

O'"7()95 0.0474 

0./732 O.04()R 

0.77) 7 O.04Cd 

0.7782 O.045C) 

0.7807 0.0451 

0.6827 o.rn<)O 

O.()S7J O.03R) 

0.6<)04 0.0381 

0.C)9J5 0.0377 

(kl11ol/n1") 

O.790() n.03l)<) 

0.7923 0.03<)() 

0.7950 0.0]<) I 

0.7978 0.0386 

O.800() 0.0381 

~bO 
0.7125 0.1475 

()70) O.I4()O 

O.()<J27 O.14J4 

O.()8()3 O. I 421 

0.6791 O.140() 

ffi(b 
----~---

w/ 
/Fbo 

O.)7J2 O.08R5() 

0.5588 O.08()M 

0.552() 0.085()8 

O.)4M 0.08471 

O.h 7l)5 O. I 234 

O.()740 0.1224 

O:65()2 O.IJ92 

0.(»)9J 0.1 In 



f 
f 
I 

j 

ITahle 5.6: RUII S2R3 

•• ' W=O.07kg v=3000cIl1 1/min 

I sjll~~ Trlllp eh,in -ill Xh,in Ch,o." 

I 

P=2.0bar 
--
Xh•oll , ( ~ h.~1 "t" AX" .0J(b 

1 ("C) (kmol/m1) wi 
/ Fbo ._-_._--- ----

62 

2 ()() 

3 71 

4 75 

5 80 

---
0.()718 

0.0710 

0.0699 

0.0691 

O.O()81 

0.1103 0.()0822 

0.1202 O.OO~ 13 

0.1338 0.00800 

0.1437 0.00791 

0.15() 1 O.0077() 

------_._. _. 

0.8981 

O. ~<)<) 3 

0.90(1) 

0.9020 

0.9035 

-------- -.. -------- --_._--------
0.0400 I 0.7878 0.1631 

O.03<)() 0.77<) I 0.1 () 13 

0.0390 O.7()71 0.1588 

0.0385 0.7583 0.1570 

0.(371) 0.7474 0.1547 

Tahle 5.7: Run SI RI (for Arrhenius' plot) 
----~---.--

Sino T(oC) T(k) 
------------------ - ----x--------- -------------------
IIT(l/k) k(nr Ihr.kg) III k 

.. ---------- --------

42 315 
-------- ---- ._----_._------------ --_ .. _-----------------

0.00317 1.974 ()'()801 

2 45 318 0.00314 1.979 O'()82() 

3 49 322 0.00311 I. <)81 ().()~n() 

4 54 327 0.00306 I. <)7() OJ)811 

5 58 331 0.00302 1.978 O.MQI 
..... -- _._--- ------ ._- --

Tahle 5.8: Run Sl Rl (for Arrhenius' plot) 

S/lIo T("C) T(k) llT( Ilk) 
-- ------, --- -- - ---- --

k(ur Ihr.kg) III k 
--.------- ---- ---------- ----.-.-----~--.- --------_ .. _---- .- ----._---_ .. -

41 314 0.00318 2.5526 0.9371 

2 47 320 0.00313 2.5536 0.9375 

3 51 324 O.O03()9 2.5543 0.9378 

4 54 327 0.00306 2.5548 0.9380 

5 59 332 0.00301 2.5509 0.9365 
-------- -------
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.

• '. ahle 5.9: R \I n~11{2( ~ ~'h elli \I S I' lot) 

fino T("C) T(k) r .. -- . -401-- li(~ . -.. .. 
, , p 47 320 

!-' 

/

f.4 
5 59 ]]2 

-- - -----------_._- - --- - ---- --

55 

325 52 

I Tahle 5.10: Run S 1 R2 (Arrhenius plot) 
I S;~;(;-----;I:(iI(~)- .. -. ;.-;(10 .... 
I 

f 

2 

] 

4 

5 

70 

74 

-

:ns 
339 

]4] 

]47 

351 

Table 5.11: Run S lin (Arrhenius plot) 

Sino T('C) T(k) 
-.-'~----'---

-_._._-_ .. _-- "----_._-----.-
()2 335 

2 ()5 338 

3 ()9 342 

4 74 ,47 

5 79 ]52 

Tahle 5.12: Rnn S I R2 (Arrhenius plot) 
-- ._-- _ .. - .. -

Sino T("C) T(k) 
.. _--------- - -----.. - -------

()2 335 

2 ()() 339 

3 7J 344 

4 7S ]48 

5 80 353 
.--~-----. --------_ . .. _-------

- -------- ----------

I/T(l/k) 
-- ,- . 

I«nr Ihr.kg) In I< 
-. --- ._-- _. - -

O.OOJ I () .\. I I I <) 1.IIS2 

0.003 I 3 3.11 <)7 I.U77 

O.0030R 3.IIOh I.U4R 

O.O()305 3.1 I ()2 I. I J()() 

0.00301 .1.117.5 I. U 70 

. .. _- - - ... ,- .- - -

I!T( Ilk) 1«llf Ihr.kg) In I( 

O.OO2<)RR 2.27()X ()X~() I 

0.002950 2.2818 0.8250 

0.0022915 2.2740 O.R2IS 

0.002282 2.2727 O.H210 

O.OO2H4<) 2.2772 O.R22<) 

1!T(t/k) 
.. _.. ... _ .. ,-- -_._. 

I«m 111I-.kg) In K 
---~-.------- - "------ ----_._------ .. - ---- -. -. ------ - ---_. -- ---

0.002985 3.0927 1.12lJ1 

O.()()2959 3.090lJ 1.1285 

0.002940 3.0921 1.1288 

O.OO2R82 3.0881 1.\ 27() 

0.t)()2R4I ].Ol) 1<) 1.\ 2HH 

- _. 

IIT( Ilk) 
- . , ... . 

1«111 Ihr.kg) In I< 
---------------- - --_ ... --'- -- ---- - " ... --

0.00298S 4.07()S 1.4()S2 

0.0029S0 4.0733 1.4044 

0.002907 4.0717<) 1.4041 

0'()02R74 4.077lJ 1.4()S() 

(U)02833 4.08179 1.40()5 
-------_ .. -... _----- ------------- -_ .. _---- ---------------

. -_ ... -_. -_._. -~-



'ables 5.1 to 5.6 were used to plot the graphs of rate versus eOlleelltratioll with the lille 01 

. lest lit drawu for the coonliuates I\lso, tahles 5.7 to 5.12 wcre used to plot the grapl" of III I, 

Icrsus liT i.c. (Arrhcnius plot) with thc lillc ofbcs\ lit drawl) to ohtaitl a lincar curvc. 
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From the graphs, the values for the rate constant werc obtained as shown in Appendix 

A2. The rate equations for the disappearance of butane for the experimclltal rUlls arc: 

For SIR 1 : -R" = ( I . 97 I 111'/hr. kg) «( 't,kmo 11m 3
) 

S I R3: -R" = (2.557m'/hr.kg) (C"kmol/Ill.l) 

S I R3: -R" = (3. I 31ll3/hr.kg) (C"kmoI/111 1
) 

S2R I: -R" = (2.25m1/hr.kg) «('hkmoI/1I11) 

S2R2: -R" = (3.1 On/lhr.kg) «(\kmoI/1l11) 

S2fO: -R" -cc (4.0RII1 3/hr.kg) (C\klllol/nll) 

And the average rate expression for the experimental runs is 
1 1 -R".avc = (2.85111 Ihr.kg) (C"lol1oI/1l1-) 

Thc corresponding activation encrgics are 

For SIR 1 

SIR2 

SIR3 

S2RI 

S2R2 

S2R3 

E = 341.43K.l/kmol = 81.6kcal/gmol 

E = 238.83K.l/kmol = 57.08kcal/gmol 

E= 19(\.93 K.I Ik 1110 I ,,~ 45 .(J3kcallglllol 

E = 290.83K.l/kI1101 = 69.51 kcallgmol 

E = I 82.07K.l/kI1101 = 43.51 kcallglllol 

E = 134.13K.l/k11101 co, 32.0Gkdl/gmol 

Also, from the appendix. The following valucs were obtained: 

Heat ofrcaction, Mlr=IG7.35KJ/mol 

Heat transfer coefficient, h = 63.74KJ/hr.1ll 2K 

Mass transfer coefficient, k'l1 = 0.0018111/hr 

Observe~J rate = I 9 (( 
Rate if film resistance controls . ) ) 

- J 

- (Rb."b, )L-
----=0.022 

~ Tparticle = -o.()()() 1 °C 

~ Tlillll = -O.()()G °C 

Average activation energy, Eave = 229.7K.l/kI1101 = 54.lJkcallgmol 
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5.2 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

The gas was assumed to behave ideally and the inlet concelltrations were ohtained fi.)r the 

di fTcrent rtlns flOill the ide~1I gas equation" = CRT. The di fTcrential ;1Il;tiysis teclllliqllc \\;\.<.; 

used to interprcl the kinetic data obtained. 

With increasing weight or catalyst, it was observed that the conversions fi.Jr each 5-

minute reaction timc increased. With the 40-(iO','C pclrolculll ethcr, the conversion ror SIR I, 

SIR2 and SIIU obtaincd were 53.5';;" ()O.75 ,lIld ()7.l)5 n;spcctively. With the pclroiculIl 

ether of 60-80"C range, thc convcrsions for S2R I, S2R2, S2R3 obtained were 54.()'!!" M.9% 

and 74.7'/,;, respcclively. It was also observcd as the temperature range illcrease f()r the S;II111' 

catalyst weight alld molar rate, that there was all increase in cOllversioll. Thc high v,tiuc or 
conversions obtained is primarily due to thc effectivcness and high activity of the /,colite 

catalyst and its high yield ability. The f~lct that d0l11CStic gas which was the source or but;1I1l' 

used originally contained little mixture or the lighter fractions obtained as products also 

hrought about high conversion values. 

The rate cxprcssion was detcrmincd by measuring the conccntratioll of thc ullreactcd 

butane 111 the product collected in the pctroleum ether. To ohtain thc rate or dis,lppcarallce of 

hUt~lIlC, a guess of first ordcr was madc ;lIldthe plots of (-Rb) vcrsus COllcclltratioll was 

obtained for the expcrimental runs. The plots obtaincd were lincar passing through the origin 

indicating that a first order rcactioll satisf~lctorily fits thc kinctic data. Thc first order rcaction 

obtained also satisfied thc threc-step mechanism proposcd in chaptcr thrce ror thc cracking 

of butanc over zcolitc catalyst. 

With thc order or re;lction cst;lhlishcd, the slope or the graphs gave di rrercnt values or 

thc ratc constants, confirming theory that a rate of reaction is a function of' the tClllperaturc 

dcpendcnt tCrill k and function of composition. 

With increasc in thc catalyst weight, it was obscrved tilat tile ratc constant k increascd. 

For cxperimental run SIR I, S I R2, S I R3 the rate constants obtaincd were 1.97 I ,2.557,3.13 

Il1J / hr.kg respectively. For S2R I, S2R2, S2R3 the rate constants obtained werc 2.25, 3, I 0 and 

4.081111/hr. kg rcspecti vely. The i ncreasc in telllperature also resulted ill i Ilcrcasc ill the valuc 

or the ratc constants. With the values of the rate constants, the corresponding rate exprcssions 

were obtained also showing an incrcase in· tile rate as both tilc catalyst wcight and 

temperature range wcre increascd. 

The Arrhenius plots werc used to obtilin tile activation encrgy, and as the catalyst 

weight increased the activation energy of thc cxperimcntal rtlns decreased. This is attributed 
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to the fact that more catalyst weight provides more surf~lce area for the catalytic reaction to 

proceed faster with the bonds in the butane gas easily Qroken to give the products. The 

activation energy of the catalytic cracking or butane obtained in this experiment was 

32.0()kcal/gmol (minimum) alld 81.()kcaligmol (maximum) when compared with 21 <}.7kcal 

(minimum) and 278.7kcal/gmol (maxilllul1l) ('or Ihcrmal cracking as givcn ill literature, it was 

observcd that the zeolite catalyst effectively reduced the activation energy for the catalytic 

cracking of butane, confirming the theory behind the use of catalysts. The zeolite catalysts 

reduced the activation to above 70(i'o. 

The heat of reaction, heat transfer cocrticicnt and mass transfer coefficient calculated fi'om 

experimental values as showlI in the appendix were used with the values of effective thermal 

difTusivity and crTective thermal conductivity given in literature to deterllline the resistance 

k Vi) 
ohs , = 19.66 
kill S 

ex 

that controls the catalytic reaction. The value indicates that gas film 

resistance affects the rate and this shows that the movement of ga's molecules through the 

film is the lowest and the rate-limiting step of the catalytic reaction. III agreement, the value 

- (R"o", )L
C 

= 0.022 
DC 

(' ,,~ 

indicates that there is no strong pore diffusioll resistance. 

The value of ~ Tparliclc = -0.000 I "C, indicates that the pellet is close to uni farm temperature 

and that non-isothermal effects do not influence the catalytic reaction. 

The value of L\TIIII11 = -O.006"C, indicates that the catalyst pellet and the surrounding fluid arc 

at the same temperature agreeing that non-isothermal effects do 1I0t influellce the catalytic 

reaction, also conforming with theory in literature which ~tates that a fluidized bed reactor 

operates isothermally. 

The values of ~Hr obtained as 167.3SkJ/mol (a positive value) also conforms with theory that 

endothermic reactions take place in a nuidi7,ed bed reactor. 
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CHAPTER SIX 

6.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 CONCLUSION 

The results showed that a conversion of up to 0.75 was obtained using zeolite catalyst 

in the cracking of butane in the laboratory prototype Iluid,ized bed reactor. An average rate 

constant k =2.85mJ/hr.kg with a correspondillg fIrst order reaction rate with respect to 

disappearance of butane obtained as 

Rh,ave = (2.85111 1/hr.kg) (C\, k1l101/n11) 

Also the average activation energy obtained, E= 229.7k.l/kI1101.= 54.9kcal/gl1101 

This study also showed that the reactioll mechanism with respect to disappearance of butane 

obeyed a first order kinetics with mass transfer through the gas film controlling the catalytic 

reaction. 

6.2 RECOMMENDATION 

I. For subsequent study in the determination or the kinetics of hydrocarbon cracking, an 

automatic concentration-measuring device other than tire gas chromatograph should be 

installed along')ide the experimental set-up. This will go a long way to enable the conducting 

of the experiment as a continuous operation instead of the batch operation used here-in. 

2. Further studies should incorporate a wide variety of catalyst types, whereby the effects of 

the activity of catalyst on the reaction rate is determined. 

3. Bett~r and improve(i fluidized bed reactors should be implored III subsequent study, to 

minimize the sources of error in the experimental runs. In addition, with the improved 

reactors, the kinetics and conversion of butane can be ascertained at a high temperature and 

high-pressure range. 

4. Cracking gases such as hydrogen should be introduced. This aids in obtaining rate 

equations characterized by the langmuir isotherm which will produce further explanation on 

the phenomena of adsorption 0 catalyst surface. • 

5. Economic analysis of the cracking of butane to lighter products should be used to prepare 

feasibility reports on the advantages of producing lighter paraffinic hydrocarbons over their 

direct production from heavy hydrocarbon distillates of petroleum. 

6. Modeling of the experiment above will be useful in providing a basis for the scale up of 

future plants with fluidized bed cracking of butane or hydrocarbons as their major operations. 
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APPENDIX 

AI: NOTATIONS 

;\ 

(\c<l 

( "hill 

( 'ho 

h 

;\llr 

Sex 

Exterior area per unit mass or catalyst 

Reactor area 

Speci fic heat of catalyst bed 

Inlet concentration ofhutanc gas 

Illitial concentration of butalle gas 

Outlet concentration 0 I' butane gas 

Change in concentration 

Speciric heat or Iluid i.e. butane 

Speci fic heat or zeolite particle 

Erfective thermal di rfusivity of 7.eolitc 

Diameter 0 r catal yst part ic Ie 

Activation energy 

Void fraction 

Void f'raction at minimum fluidization velocity 

Molar rate of butane gas 

lleat transfer cocf'ficient 

lleat 0 I' reaction 

Mass trans!Cr coefficiellt 

Ef'fective thermal conductivity of zeolite 

Pre-exponential factor 

Rate Constant 

Characteri st ic length 0 r cat a Iyst 

Logarithmic mean temperature difference 

Mass flow rate per ullit length 

Mass flow rate per ullit volume 

Density or catalyst 

Prcssure 

Heat rate 

Rate of disappearance of butane based 011 weight of catalyst 

Observed rate based on catalyst volume 

Exterior sllrf~lce area of catalyst 
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APPENDIX 

TClllpcratlilc 

Tempcraturc at reactor walls 

Tcmperature 01' cat.t1yst hcd 

Flow rate ofhutallc gas 

Fluidil',atioll velocity 

Millimum Iluidil',atioll velocity 

Catalyst wcight 

C()llversion ofbutallc at inlct 

Conversion of butane at outlet 

Change in conversion. 
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APPENDIX 

A.2: MANIPULATION OF DATA 

t A.2.t MANIPULATIONS FOR RATE VS CONCENTRATION PLOTS 

Assumptions: 

I. The butane behaves ideally and obeys the ideal gas law. 

2. The cracking system is a constant density system; therefore expansion the factor is I.cro. 

Thus, ('t, = P/RT 

rortable5.1 forSIRI 

P = 1.6har w = O.05kg 

At initial temperature i.e 25"C 
1.6 x 10) 

Cbo = 8314x(25 +273) 

Fbo = Cbo, 9 = (0.0646 kl11ol/I11" x 0.12 (m'/hr) 

Fbo = 0.007752 (kmollhr) 

W 0.05 (kg) 
Fbo 0.007752 (kmollhr) 

W 
(1.44995hr. k I!/kmo I 

With an assumption of a first order reaction rate with respect to butane, the rate or 

disappearance -Rh = ~Xh/(W/Fbo) at temperature of 42°C. 

Chin = 1.6 x 105 

8314 x (42+273) 
Ch in = 0.0611 kll10\l111

3 
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Xh,111 -= (),OS42 

Rcsult from chromatogram show cd that (\,(1111 = (),()247kmo\/m\ 

X",Ollt = \- (0,0247/0,06460 

C",ave = eb,ill + Cb,out = 0,0611 + 0,0247 
2 2 

\ 
C",:IIC = 0,0429 kmol/l11 

-R" = O,0847kmo\/hr.kg 

This trclllI of calculation was uscd to tabulatc the rcsults of the cxpcrimcntal runs for S I R2, 

S 1 R3, S2R 1 S2R2 and S2R3 in ordcr to obtain the plots 0(' ratc Vs conccntration, 
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I 
:, 
! 

1 
.1. A.2.2 MAN\I'ULATION FOR ARRHENIUS I'LOT 

t Fortahk5.7 (rorSIRI) 

J Fro 111 II rr/wII ills eqlliltioll 

Ii =k 
F' 

e /11/ 

1 
1 

I 
I 
I 
f 

I 

I 
I 

" 

(F) I In Ii == In Ii -- ---
" R T 

T = 42('C =42+273 :::315K 

I I 
= = 0.00317 

T 315 

R, 
k ::: --' - ::: 

C". arc 

( 
t\X" J 

\\'/17 , /Jo 

C h.o/"c 

O.OX47 
Ii == -- --" -- --

0.0429 

k ::: 1.974 1n1 
111 

hr.kg 

In k ::: O.c)~W I 

this lIIethod 11'IlS IIsed to tllhllllltl' the rl'slIlts of 

fhe cxp erielltal run s ill order to plot of graphs (~r In k \'CrslIs'y;, 

A2:3 OBTAINING RATE CONSTANTS FROM GRAPHS OF 
RATE VERSUS CONCENTRATION 

For SI RI: k ::: 0.04435 - 0 
0.0225-0 

SI R2: 

SI R3: 

k ::: 1.l)71 ~ 1/1 
"r.kg 

II = 0.063-0 
0.025 -0 

k = 2.557 In 1/1 
hr.kg 

k = 0.0651-0 
0.0208-0 

k = 3. \3 1/1'/ 
/ hr.kg 
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For S2RI: k 
0.0225 - 0 

0.01 - 0 

k 0= 2.25 IIIX hr.kg 

S2R2 k 
0.0413 - 0 

0= 

0.0133 - 0 

/( k = 3.10 III 
hr .kg 

S2R3 k 
0.0613 - 0 

0.015 - 0 

k = 4.08 III/( hr.kg 

77/(Te(orc the mte exp ressioll is givell as 

For SI R 1 - R /0 (1.971 III/( .. kg ) (C/o kll1o'/",,) 

With the equation -Rb = k Cb used ~o write the subsequent rate equations 

with cognizance to their individual rate constant values. 

A. 2. 4.CALCULATION OF ACTIVATION ENERGY FROM ARRENIUS' PLOTS. 

hom the graph of In k versus I IT, the value of the slope is equal to ·E/R 

for SIRI: - E = ( 0.6836- 0.6808 ) 
R 0.00306 - 0.003128 

-E 
-=-41.067 K 

R 
E = 41.067xR =41.067xR314 

E = 341.43 kJI 
Ik11101 

( 1987 k('([l/ ) 
E=34143(/dl) /gmol 

. 1 klllol (8314k.l / 'I 
/Iunof / 

E = 81.6 kcallg nwl = 341.43 kJ/kmol 

SlR2: -E 
R 

o . 9364 - 0 . 9348 
0.00306 -- 0.003116 

:1L - 28.727 K 
R 

E = 238 .83 kJ/kmol = 57 .08 kcal/gmol 
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J 
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j 

SIR3: -E 1.1365 --- 1. 1355 

R 0'(l030()7 - 0.0031105 

-E - 22.96 K 
R 

E = 190.93 k.1/kmol = 45.63. Kcal/gmol 

S2RI: -E = 0.8244 - O. 8221 

R 0.002867 - 0.002933 

=1L - 34.98 K 
R 

E = 2<)0.83 k.1/kmul = ()<).51 kcal/gmo\ 

S2R2: -E 1.1289- 1.1276 
R 0.00288 - 0.2939 

- < E - 21.<) K 
R 

E = 182.07 k.1/k1110\ == 43.5\ kca\ Igmu\ 

S2R3: -E 1.4062- 1.4051 
R O.cl02865 - 0.002933 

-E - I (>.I 3 K 
R 

E =- 134.1] k.1/kmo\ cc- 32.0() kca\ /gl1lo\ 

A.2.5 CALCULATION OF HEAT TRANFER COEFFICIENT 

h = -(.>+2-
A LMTD 

J[ x 0.08532 

4 
= 0.00571m2 

For a fluidized bcd, Q = Ill" Chcd (Tw -- Tiled) 

Chcd = Cp (I - E r) + Cr E r 
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For zeolite 

(1Iilllll1clhlau, 199()) 

Cp = r:n3 
(24.1 + O.0495T~f T 111 h()x 

kJ/ 
/11101 f( 

Assumption Tw is 50% grcatcr than Tiled duc to heating elemenl wound round the walls ofthc 

reactor. 

~ S 1 ( 'I' _. ()o C' '\' ,., ()()o(, I' 0 r, (~ a I hed') . \V -- . 

Cp == r333 (24.1 + O.0495T}1 T 
h()R , 

O.O()S ( )' C
ll 

== 24.1 (333-298) + -~- 333
0 

-298 2 

2 

C == 1390 k.l/ 
I' / klllol 

E I' == E . (~LllJ IJX) 

",I V 
1l1f 

(Vcrmcsan et ai, 19(0)' also 

VI' = 0.00584 \11/s 

But from Gclldart Classification ofparticlc sizes and minimum fluidization velocities, It)r 

tip == 250 X 1O,C! Emf = 0.509 and Vmf = 0.05 I11/S 

, _ ( ( 0.00584 )(U1R5 
,. Er - 0.50) ----

0.05 

EI == 0.424 

C f = 25.2518 Ie ~101 K {Perry et ai, 1997} 

('bed = 1390 (1--0.424) + 25.2518 x 0.424 

C bed = 811.35 Ie X mol K 

M h = .9.Ph 

= [2000 ~,n~31 (60 ~~l ( , 1111
3 1 (2.519 k~ 1 

11 1111 J h r 1 () () ') ') ') - CIll" Ill" 
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_ kg/ 
II - 0.30228 7hr' 

() = O.3022X X X 11.35 (3(d-333) 

Q = 12()6 kJI . Ihr. 

h 
t\ LMTJ) 

0.00571 

h k .1/ 
/ hI' 11/2 K. 

A.2.6 CALCULATION OF MASS TRANSFER COEFFICEINT 

For a fluidized bcd, M . = p (1- E I' 'J k a ~C 
v p . /JIm 

=> 

a 
III 

() 
== --~- .. ---

dp p 
p 

M 

= Pp(I-E f ) kill 

_ M /z - --~--

v A 

() 
-----

tip Pp~C 

(Smith 1(81) 

(or SI HI; E, == 0.424, L'lC == 0.011- O.023S := 0.037() IUI/o/ / ~ 
/11/ 

.. k 
"' 

O.30228x250xlO (, 
== -----;------::------

0.00571 (1- 0.424)x 6xO.037() 

Ii = O.O() 18 1/11 
III IiiI'. 
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A.2.7. CALCULATION OF IIEAT OF REACTION 

With rc!crcnce to cquation in litcraturc review, the heat of reaction of the catalytic 

cracking ofbutal1c is calculatcd. Thc cquation f(~r the rcaction is: 

t..1f,. = 11 (" +R I/· (A+BT+Cr 2 +/)1'-2) £IT (.J1'v1 .. SmitiI, I ()()6) 
. Ii 

Table below gives the value of that Heat of formation and constants . 

. --. --_._----_._------------------.-- .. - -._._-_ .. _----- "_.--.--- .. ----_ ... __ .. 

llr (.I/mol) J\ 

-----------_._._- ----------~. ------ --- -- ~ _______ ._ --_--0--. -0- _________________ . ----------"---- -- --._-----

C11l iO -125,790 1.935 3(l.915 -11.402 

112 3.249 0.422 0.083 

CH 4 -74,520 1.702 9.0RI -2.164 

C2 1-1 4 -52,510 1.424 14.394 -4.392 

C 2 H() -83,820 1.131 19.225 -5.561 

t ________ ~:~~ 
19,710 I.Cl37 22.706 -(J.915 

- - ------ - --- - --- -- -- -

With thc constants, the cnthalpy for each spccics is calculatcd at (lO"(' C~ 3D K. 

For ('II ~ : 

1
,11 

M! = 125,790-t-8.314(1.935+36.915xIO 1 T - 11.402dO(,)dT 
~M -

M! = 125,790+8.314 [1.935 033-29R) + 36.915xl~_ .\ 
2 
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i\/-I :::: -125,790+~L~14[()7.725-t 407.6J4-J9.7()4] 

6.H :::: -122,168.4 %101. 
fiJI' 11 2 : 

;\/1 ==0+8.314 f)~'(3.249 1-0.422Xl0- 31' 1 O.083.Yl0- 51'- 1)dT 

/)./-1 == 984. I 70 ''hIOI. 

,hr Cll 4 : 

6.H -= -74,520 + 8.314, rm (l.702 + 9.081xl 0- 3 T - 2.164xl 0- 6 r- 2)dT 
J29R 

f..H == -73253.778 J / 
llIlo/ 

for C21/4: 

6.1-1 == 52510 + 8.314 f'.1'(1.424 + 14.394xl 0- 3 T - 4.392xl 0 -I, r] )dT J2')8 

for C2I! 6 : 

6.H == 54 1 1 8.50 J I / 
11110 . 

1111 == - 83820 + 8.314 [133(1.131 + 19.225xlO- 1 T - 5.56IxlO-(' r 2 )dT J298 
\ 

1111 :::: - 81887.13() '/"101. 

./CJr C3H 6 : 

!).lJ :::: 19170 + 8.314 L~1(1.()37 + 22. 70()xl 0' T - ()()ISxl 0(' r 2 )clT 

1111 = 22070.427 J / / 
Imo. 
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The heat of reactio11 AUI' = IAlI Pr()dllct - I All /"('(/('t~l1lts 

/\/1,. = 2 (9R4.170) 1·(--7.1253.77R) I (541IX.501) 

-I· (-X I XX7.1 ]()) + (22070.42) ~ 2 (-1221 ()X.4()) 

;\. If. = I () 7 . ] 5 k.J / 
I III/()f 

A.2.8 DETERMINATION OF TilE RATE CONTROLLING MECIIANISM 

(a) Film mass tral1sr~.:r 

ohserved rate 
( R Ie) '! (~/t) \ 
-- h,o/Js !Ix 3 2 Ie 0'" Vp = = -----

ratc if" .fillll I"esis tan c(, cO/llm/s 
i Jr (tiP]' 

'" 2 

k," S,., 

hilt - R '"~,hI Vp = - R"W 

-. R ".,,/,., VI' = ~ R" 
IV 

= -- R /) 
/1 "" Jl 

R"o'" = 1.971 C" xl120 (i.e .fi)/" SIRI) 

U sin g e" O,()235 /c1l1011 1 

11/1 
N"",,, = 1.97 h:0.02:'5.d 120 

Rh ,,!>, = 51.88 kll1o/1 1 

/111".11/' 

= (U)61 1/(11101/ 1 

/111; k", = (U)O 18111 / hr 

o/Jsell'cd I"tlle (-!? h.o"s) ell) = -----------
rale 1/ .fillll J"esis [(111 ce COI/tro/s kill ( lb,!~, () 

o/1sen'cd /'otc 51.88x250xl () (, 
= , 

ratc il' .fi/III I"esis tan ce COl/troIs 0.0018xO.061Ix() 
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(b) for 5trong pore dijilsion; 

( R )/ 2 
- b,obs -' > 1 

Dc C, )g 

lJe = 1.88:dO-4 clIl3{. (pcr"ycf 011(97) 

Dc = [I.RRY! 0-4 ('1712 )J( 1~12.) (36~O s) 
( 2 2 111,. ,,' 100 011 

-s 2 I 
De = 6.768x10 - 111 Ill,. 

R _dp 
f()J' a sphere L c="3 6 

(-R )L2 
h,o/1."\ 

Dc C, )g 

= ~ 1.88x(25~xl_~=-~~t = 0.022 
6. 768xl 0-5 10.0611 

(c) Temperature effects 

(1) 

De (C, -0) (-1'111,.) 
!\T. = )g 

- {!nI11( /e K qjT . 

at350K, K eff = 2W / mK ........................ (www.google.co11l.1991) 

} T = [2 ~J J / S 3600 S 
\.~fr :J mK IW 1111'. 

K = 72k.!1 
ejJ . / hr. m.K 

L\T . I partle e 
_ 6.76810-5 x 0.061Ix(-167.3) 

7.2 

~T particle = -0.0001 

= L(~ Rb,ob') (- ~H r) 
h 
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AT /11", 

250xl0 ('x51.88.y(--I()7.3) 
,--" - ------~---.--.----~. - ---".--
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